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Students Hear W. Y. P. S. and Y. M. W. B.1 lumors Take First Faculty to Entertain South American
Hold Convention i Upper Class Students

i Set in Tennis FinalDr. Mooney at The Alleghani Conference W Y On Friday n,ght one ot [he an- Missionary Talks
P S and Y M W B confention I On Tuesda, afternoon the racket« nual e.ents of the school >ear 4,

Rushford H. S. held in the Sand> Lake Nesle,a; of „Chuck" Wright and Floid Burn. take place when the Faculn .111 en- 1 Twice TuesdayChurch, October 2123 was a real, pounded out all 10 kictor, over tertam the Junior and Senior men succiss The church was fillea the Semors m the first ser ot the and women Th. men will meet on I
At 930 Tuesdal morning Miss T througholl[ the senices, marlk minic, finals in the Class tennis toutney the campground, and the women will  Re Harry Strachan, Interdenom-Fancher's Technique Class and Prof ters and Boung people from the sur The Juntors thus ha.e one count un- hake their shindig m the College , inationa1 evangellst to all Latin Am-

Tucker's class in Principles of Ed rounding churches being present der their belts to add ro their ad dining hall Miss Fancher tendered i erica. gave such Spmt filled. Apos-
ucation gathered In front of the Col- Prof Charles L 'Z'hite, tormerly vantag. when the match is continued the tormal mvitation to Semor and I tolic messages in the College Chapel
lege building where cars were walt- of Houghton gave a stirring address Frida, atternoon. October 28, ati Junior girls ednesda, after chapel  Tuesdaw morning and evening as to
ing to take them ro Rushford to at on present day conditions m the home 3 30 P V and Protessor Douglas performed 1 cause some of [he students ro pro-
t.nd the morning .ession of the school and church Mrs Mar> L , [he same duty for the male Faculty  claim him the best speaker of the
Teachers' Conference of the First Clarke, General Superinrindent of As Is the usual iale in tennis m,mbers to the men Thursdap pear

He began hLS talks by first reach-Supervisor> district of Allegany'the YMWB spoke In a most in tournaments here. both sides xemed
counIP teresting and helpful manner on the too tournament conscious, and b, ne 411 eligible to attend are urged toi ing a stanza of a hymn m Spanish

After some difFiculty m gerting j "True and False Standards of Suc means plaped up to che standards  come our, for th,s is one ok the tew
"

of  opporturuties to see faculty members I in the singing of which the entire
' student body Joined heartil,the cars loaded, we were fmall, on,cus On Sundap mornmg Dr that all four pla,ers are capableour wa>, very much pleased at the I Lava) Fancher deliver.d a message i maintaining Thi Seniors plaped a ' "ork See them as their wives see, Thirty >ears ago, Rn Strachan

thought of not havtng to attend on "Fishers of Men", wht.h was en slightl) more cons,Itini brand ot ten-  them began this particular kind ot evan-
classes the remainder of the morning

1 thustasticall, recet,ed , ms than the lower class, but lacked I -HC- gelism after tour monrhs ot definite
At last when 211 the Houghton -HC- the brillianc> and hard playing that I

students reached Rushford, Supt · rh. ir opponents handed them Houghton Aids in pra> er tor guidance Latin America
presents a unique field for such la-

Tuthill Introduced to the audience Lively Basketball Wright was the ourstandtng player bor because menty-one republics can
Dr Edward S Mooney, Jr, Super ot the >et, i position .h,ch h. should Harvest Day Program be reached rhrough the Spanish lan-

hold b) urru. ot his accomplishment , guage Brazil, which :s larger than, isor of Training Classes, State Ed Season Planned
ucation Department Dr Mooney in wnning the,choot ,ingles cham the US A. is reached through

Four Houghton representatives,
npre.sed h,5 delight m recei, ing Th. cla„ .eries will soon b. In tull punship last .pring His pia ing ir Dean Fancher Miss Rork, Miss Porrugest I. hich ts akin to the Span

th s fir.5 .t .1 irr-tri. AL,irthiessthost trom Houghton as he had t.sh
n,ing All the.lasse. hau had their Cron. and Mi.  atte irend.d the

„orked for a number ot i.ars with ind A mne, lil .a. in.lf...... los T,„, remarkable incidents in his
firs, pr·.ri.M ind trom all indi.a

Pr..Ident Lucke, and Dian Fancher
sirtIs

Ing hi. ·tri i.. through hilure to Hanest Di. Program which was
rions thi 15 going to be Intir held at Butna I lin near Canisteo labor. wer. %15.n In one cin .here

Sing. th. th.m. of the Conterenc. p'a.t hi. .ma.Iii. propirl' rhe Gmernor, Chiet Magistrare and
isting % 6 on Frida Thi, m,inne wa,

wi. Chirictir Eduiation, Mr Moon On Lontinu,tio, ot thi. mar.1, 01
Th. mor, th. d.t.nding cham-

t, .ontined hi. talk to rlia[ t„pi,
1 6.rhertne ot R., \Ic·Clintoch's °ther influential men „elcomed 4171

E-r.di .. .,p..t th. t.t.. .ham and gafe him places for his tent, he
im. 111&. had somt *r baiks .inil .harge.

imt.th, .triwng particulark the Dion .,niM. „, |„. ti,Lir t,[1, Ob- , 1. hindered bi rbe maor ot the
list Mr Thi inu It \1111r

rriming and kind et r.a.hir. u. d. i tipil.b chi Junior ream .7. nor at r' r. 91. in lk.moon and an t. ..t Finalk the Chief Magistrate
, ·,ho M.Laust o! a .11<lit pl)&.i.al ati

.Ire to naie Hi u tip #rnin id.11 it. ht..r in Tue·.da, i vt ind it the ning x,zon T7..0 on in the at :
mlnt will be unable to PM 'Bill'

,i..red him the u>e ot his 0,.n home

3.1.7
[LrI'oon .b .,pecall, gr th. .Drknin thi .ducational sistim emptia Senior. 42,0 11„2 ria: rh, .[ a.a.

Mlin .110 .A 1 .pild tor.ard la.r
ird pario „ hich i. a> ammodious and

I/% mosrl, moratit. as found in th. trom ch, r, In ,pite c,k :r.,„r s[.acl ot tlie flt.,mar, Se.letle. to whom

uar will also b, miasing trom this
in th. heart ot the Lin The priest

.ords, of griar .ducator. such as in... it look. it \1...r. Flint ancf Va.. Rork spok. ..on.irning the pri.
uir; squad Tht. 1.aus a. the reg

.h"e church .a> next door innounc-

Diwi Thompkin, ind orhir. who libro 6 111 h,.. [0 1,1.-low 1, dgi the elege> s. nich '.1,wonar. Societies .d i ,truce tor the sam. dening
ulirs trom list war Dolan Hint anc' Junior. 1, the'r .uptrion in knrith | hi.2 m ildng Houghron Colleg. Ithen dir Strachans audience begannzurs IN,331:nrho,trz72 r Th, firrh r.gular will be units. a ..implit. r„er,al ot torm Thi. talk wa. both mtorming and m
. 10-n from Cor.[t. \I,Go. in

int singing ot the himn, 'Chriaro
school tiLes plac, Ipiritional „th a true ringing .411 Vi Sal, ador", .tone> trom rhe galen

Todd and Shipman. with Cor,itti lenge *tt.r a wlo seltition b, Miss

1
1 urthirmore, ht mintionid thi

liket; co g.t thi ned b..auX Ok hi. --HI--

..re hurled inro the tent The Chief

tour principal duti.. ot [6 ..hoot 4.ight
n ve [4 mding w 1, adJourned 1 !.gi.[rat. >con had that disturb-

as b.ing [o [rain tor nound and ug Harvest Day tor thi at[.rnoon in., qui. red bi calling ine police
or,)11. bodits to inculcate habits of Th. lt.irttors i,ill umer th.ir About tize thirr, a delicious sup- The *ru,. iontinued uninrerrupted
r..erand .uih as honest, and loval hopes on thi. tollo,ing inrns. orth

/&, to produce an arritud ok mind m Burns W OIl \I right Far.ell Locally Observed per prepar.d b rhe .omen ot th. Eirl in rhe morning, f r Strachan
Mi.,mir, Sakite. „a. -ried ro 41> 0 arrid bi God to depart *ith

dispinsible to intelligent us. 01 11.. Pierc. and Benj,min The, .an b, 41,h „.r ont did th. urmo.r Jus ,.as garned ot God .0 depart with
ur, timi. and la.[4, to ,mphaisize .xpected to put up 1 -rappi hght Thi \1 omen', Home ind Foreign 4, .,ange.1.[ to rhe rop ot a nearbi

and Laub. a griat deal of trouble flissionar, Sockti ,ponsored a com mountain It hen the'k had beenworth. hom. membershipG.orgi Count., or Columbia, 0, Thi Soplis will I,a,. t30b' R.,rt< mu·,tr, dinner uhtili .13 Ikld on Th. e#.ning .ewon ,#10 opr.d rbire tor an hour and a halt in won-
b, Ra V.Clinm< lead'ng a romwthin th. nixt t. ent> fl, e Fears on. 1,!.Cartp, Smith Te!.on, Cronk thi :ampground. Siturd, 0..0-

fourth ot thi p.opl, in th. .ountri Moon and \ anOrnum, mot„.r ber 22 Th. oc,a.ion wal, the Har ing .horou. T.0 ot tri. mung
derrul telloh,hip c praper and .tudJ
ot the K ord ['he; were mterrupt.d

Hill be our ot Hork all the timi be- .rappt ourit[ liLli to .1ux troublt v.,r Di, progrim glitn innuall p.ople rhin led m prab.r b. [he app. aranc. ot three heakily
bi thi illisionar. SOLitr, tor .h,  aile .ing fh Tisk The r.

arm.d men Th.>e the, m:ook tor

1
06. Ot [ht ,Ompl.\1ti m industri ! a.t but not 1.ast, the Frosh. pos
I[ 15 [hi dut, ot the t.,Lher to train d,h th. n.. Lhainplon. Among knetit ok Houghton Colleg, Th.r. mainditr ot th. .uning in. pen en.mies but lat.r tound ro be .rlends

4'·. about or, hundred people pres. ma to Dein Fincher i. ho .p.,keth. lh,Id that h. ma, b. abl. to mak. thir numbir •i. tlnd Daus. .long .71 Drott-LterI Later the, wre call-
enr

parniulark to th. oung peopl.. in
us. of Ellis sparc tim. Alan; homts itid d Cub, Lintir Millard h.ki the int-rist ot thi \\  P S ot '

d w the toot ot the mountain b,

ir. br.aking down du. to th. in Ar„th. r of "L„ng lim' Anderson Ar thi .10 ot th. bountitul din Vie C!,·it .!agbtrare who told them
„hi.h h. 15 th. h.ad His th.me

.r.a* ot di,or.., h.nc. it 15 nu Goldb.rg Wilson ind Ed.r Thi. n.r a ,en interesting program wa. # rii. rtor, how hts o.n propern had•,1. 'The Shadow ot a f hn ' He
t4.0 >.1..d M the poll.e hov the mobissan for tilt [ta.hir in the school „ thi ttam rh, Seniors hill In,e to in ssion Rt, Pict ,poki on the

to haie matcrial it hand to seru as beat to k.ip th.tr ricord LI. in \ViEh 'd,ant,ges ot wmmuntri gather
.ud ir i. ,pl.ndid to :.elke praise

, had gon. to rhe hotel intending to
ind laudation ·littr i [4ing hai L,Lin ,

a substitut. for thi him. out Millir, ir look. as though tht, ings. and th. t.nd.n.% thi; ha,t re . 11 rhi mi»ionan. ind 40. his ab-
V lL.)•rpl Jld wd we .,r t"l i.CIM. -n.. alon- had >a,ed b.m ThenDR [0 1 Iks, makining in .du.a haie a hopll. 0. job Lur out tor them d.ulop communin spirit r, but 't i. ti., hour. ot hearta.h, di.

rion and to [bt ri,liarion thit somi Thi High S,hool u,11 igiin h. thi Stinde \I right .poLI on 'Gwng 1 and.rs:ood .h, God had sent
md S "

.ouric,ment and ..tr.r,rhz, .e.min
el ke Mr, Markin ga,e a him to th. mountain tor saetv

thing drastic must k don,- In tutur..fik r.im Th. squid .111 6 1.utit b in the Rri ta.e ot di.appointment
r.'tding Pr..iden I u.L., . t,lk en on :.bion u hen thek had

.du.ation beginning n.\[ .tar In iround Babock and X .tg.1 in .!,1,11 .I .ork thic mali, it por
manj placts i .hing. uill b. made in Ill. .las> Rri.. 1. iii ap. mr.r..r \,7, 11„ng th, sime |int 1, R.$ Pirr'A p'ann J to hold ser,kes in the cap-

sibl. tor u. t, .IL Our.4.5 . L[OB
And ,\pres.cd thi id,a ot thi La|U. M' 01 Santa Dom,njo. their baggagetll. qualitication, tor .n[rin., to ing and i great barome[.r tor tilt Ht ga.i a. e,impl,. Giorit 11 1,|·

T. a.lk/ Training Institutions Hire purpic Cold ,tries It is during this ot ammunit. gatlimng. ind their - t. i ' .d bn .ent on a month lIt
ingron f incoln ind 1,47 \\ i.1

aid m promoting Houg, ton' COilt g. iduli# co Por[0 Prince at re 02rotor, i, h.ri siholirship and medic siri . thar the tir.r g'imp,e 0, rtit

11 .,arnination, hai b,in the baw Fre,Ii Lin h. hid ullin rht, art un lit Lifiring am„unting to about E,tr wung Brson pr.m it this Fo.'re .id, ot rh. I.'and. rh# t might
rturi „111 b. combined uith them a der tire There ts mam 1 "tia.h" rharn dollars „as taken ar thi. meet e.ting gah. 1,1. ind,&:dual art.nnon :e ransteed ro a unall .ratt to San
p.r,onality t.st and a pirsonal int.r m pra,ti.. .1,0 1. Juit a tia,h m the ind Thi, mine, 1. qi,en tor the ,0 D. iii Fanch.r'. talk hich left a ta Dc,ningo no large ,essel being

1-I.re Dr Moone> brought in pan, wh.n he i. in fast cornpim h.netit et Houghton Collig, detp impre,Kn on e.en mind ,n .ommunt:,ton between rb: Canal

th. n.ces>in of r. achers moulding Feeling is beginning to run high Ar the close ot Dean Fancher'h Zone and rhat et the island, Mr
the Itus of stud.nt. b) correcting 9 come our nut Wedntsda; and Se.L u fir.r the kingdom of God tall, flt.. IL a,re agam sang "Ont, Strachan found on arrival that the
their faults while in school, so the ch.tr for pour t.am Broaden iour ind his rtg4[eouw.. and all thes, Be'l.,e" The mee:Ing „as then rents had noc been torwarded This
student wil be bitttr able to copa education and enJoy some whok thlngs <hall b. added unto iou dismi..ed with i closing prayer bv . asa source of great disappointment

1 ICon micd on Pa% T.o) somt intertamment Matt 6 33 R , M:Clintoch [Cont,nued on P.:ge Th.ee)
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DR. MOONEY

(Continued imm Page One)

Wth the world. The teacher was

urged not to think entirely of his pay
check and the praise he would re-
ceive because of getting a student
Sucessfully through Regents and to
rhe point of receiving a diploma.

Also, Dr. Mooney gave us several

requirements for efficient teachers,
among them being: 1. the clear un-
derstanding of human nature and
civilization involving the relation of
education and crime, and taking the
siudent into the laboratory of life
where he meets different experiences;
2. the necessity of a teacher having a
cultural background in both rural
and urban activities and knowing
their differences, 50 as to be able to

understand child nature and prepare
the student for community life. Too
often the text is emphasized and the
practical application neglected.

In conclusion Dr. Mooney par·tic-
ularly emphasized the future of ed-
ucation as applying to the -teacher.
We are living in a changing world
and looking forward to a great to-
morrow; students are to be able to
cope with this changing condition;
therefore it is the duty and respon-
sibility of every teacher to give them
certain controls, ideals and principles
so that they will» be able to adjus,
themselves to a changing situation.
The teacher through the indirect
method teaches the pupil what he is
to become. Teachers, here is a chal-

lenge t o you! Your pUpit iS the to
morrow in every field. What are
you going to do to aute happiness
and true living m the lite of your
students?

Many of those attending also stay-
ed for the next address which was

ren· ably given by Mr. Ward M
Hopkins. Dt:trict Attorne¥ of Alle-
gany county.

Mr. Hopkins took for his topic,
"Citizenship' stressmg chiefly the
qualities of good citizenship as:
1. Having an apprectation d what
other people have done for us. The
students must be grateful to his tea-
cher and for the school, which 15 the
plant for developing good citizenship.
and to his fellowmen in general, as
there is no "self-made-man". We

too often forget what others have
done for us. He cited the fact that

Miss Crowley, for whom the whole
program was dedicated, was an ex-
ample of a good citizen.

Another quality of good citizen-
ship is a willingness to help others.
We have no respect for that person
for whom his parents, friends, and
community have sacrificed all only to
have him receive a degree from a col-
lege and make a "mess of things"
A favored group has greater respon-
sibiliry, but too many students possess
a spirit of indifference.

Fitness is also a quality of citizen-
ship; not only physical fitness because
there are large dwarfs and small
giants, but also fitness in the com-
muniry when applying for a job.
The character of a citizen should be

a builder and here Mr. Hopkins re-
cited two poems dealing with build-
ers of bridges and remples. He gave
credit to Miss Crowley for being a
great builder of bridges over which
many have crossed. It is the duty of

every teacher to be a builder and al-
:hough oftentimes we arc not given
credit for what we build, building it
is everlasting

THE HOUGHTON STAR

FRESHMEN vs. SOPHS

There has been some mention in the Open Forum col-
umn concerning the spirit between the Frosh and the Soph-
omores. A good deal more telling than this is the reactions we
get from conversations with the students.

Recently the Sophomore Class voted to have a special
con. mittee to enforce Fresh rules, and these rules were posted
wi:h the admonishment that they would see that the rules
were enforced. Our comment here covers only two points,
one for each class.

First: the Frosh should obey these rules and enter into
the spirit of age-old tradition that the newcomer must first
serve his apprenticeship before he becomes equal with the
older members. The rules are neither hard nor unfair, and
the fulfilling of them should weld the Frosh into a more co-
hesive unit than before.

Second: we recognize that the Frosh have a justificable
argument that the tug-of-war should be conducted, according
to the custom of times past. We cannot see how the Sophs
can attempt to carry out Freshman rules, and leave out one
of the most important of the lower-class rivalry events.

-H. G.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH

Tonight is the annual affair when the faculty men and
women play respective hosts to upper-class men and upper-
class women. Each student is given the right to bring forth
and air whatever grievance he may have concerning student
life, in the hope that a better understanding between students
and faculty will result.

Concerning these affairs, we would like to advance a
few suggestions to both student and faculty members.
Above att, stick to the point of discussion, and keep to the
major points. Last year the ramblings of some of the ex-
tempore speeches were anything but edifying. Get your

point across and leave it for the next speaker to take up--re-
member the story of the preacher who asked: "Friends, what
shall I say next?" ... and a little boy in the rear answered,
"Thay 'amen' and thit down."

Harking back to last year again, we recall that in the
men's meeting there was a committee formed to make some
effort to put some of the better resolutions in efTect... and
that was the end of that. Students, if you think your point is
worth something, don't content yourselves with merely talk-
ing about it, but see that something is done about it if some-
thing can be done about it.

-H. G.

WE RETURN TO THE FIGHT

Three times means out-well, this is the second time
we've approached the subject of the bulletin board-we hope
it won't have to be three times.

In spite of general agreement that the bulletin board
did need improvement, nothing much seems to have happen-
ed, except for a slightly noticeable added neatness. Some
enterprising soul has evidently taken up the job of removing
hopelessly out-dated notices. For this, we are duly grateful.

Still, there are entirely too many personal notices, lost-
and-founds, and the like. It isn't too much to suggest that
at least these might be kept on one sheet of paper, or at the
very least that those posting such notices take care of remov-
ing them. After a thing's been advertised lost for two weeks
only the hopelessly optimistic can continue to hope--and
such a profusion of notices, (while furnishing reading-mater
ial for between-ctass consumption) isn't exactly an asset.

Again we recommend placing care of the bulletin on an
ofFicial status. Faculty supervision is necessary if the im-
provement noted is to continue and develop into anything
like the way an Official College Bulletin Board should be op-
erated. -E.C.R.

MRS. NOAH IDENTIFIED

"Papa, can you tell me if Noah
had a wife?„

"Certainly, Joan of Arc. Do

not ask silly questions. "

A FAN

" johny. what are the seasons?"

"You mean in the United States?"
"Yes. of course."

"Baseball and football"

Chapel
Monday

W. L. Fancher conducted short

chapel Monday. His teXt, taken from
Mart. 7:2, was "With what measure

i·e mere, it shall be measured to you
again" He illustrated with the

story of the echo repeating after the
little girl "I hate you" or "I love
vou". What the echo of Time shall

say to us depends upon the reports
that we send out from the classroom,

athletic field, or from whatever

place our duties call us.

Wednesday
The text of Dr. Small's message

in chapel Wednesday was taken from
I. Timotiv-"Protect thv· youth."

His idea was that the development of
Inaracer was as imporrant in college

as the developmen[ of mind. Where-
as intellectual aims are continually
shifting, character should be made
on a firm foundation. The develop-
ment of christian character should

be one of the most important duties
of a college.

Thursday

Thursday being President's cia j in
chapel, President Luckey read the
last verse in the 19th Ps*Im, 'Let

the words of my mouth, and the med-
iration of my heart be acceptable

in thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength
and my Redeemer."

Friday
Friday morning. chapel led by

Prof. Sorensen, was one of the most

interesting Faculty-led assemblies we
have attended this vear. By reveal-

Ing to us a few pages from his own
life. he showed us the power of Faith

in correcting our bad habits. In
closing he quoted Psalm 32,1 62:

"Blessed is he whose transgression is
forgiven; whose sin is covered."

"Blessed is the man unto whom

the Lord imput:th not iniquitv, and
m whose spirit there Ls no guile. '

Freshmen Learn To Write

At last Freshmen are learning how
to write practical English. The first
weeks have been spent in straighten-
ing our mechanical matters, such as
preparing the folders that hold the
compositions and recieving formal in·
structions on the matter of report-
ing on parallel reading. Although
the old faculty ruling regarding spell-
ing has been removed, it will be as
troublesome as ever for those who

are weak in this respect. The Fresh-
man can escape much of this trouble
by making over 95 in the first two
or three teStS, the first of which was

given Monday. Thereafter spelling
becomes for him a part of his com-
position work, and any undue care-
lessness m this respect may lead to
failure in the entire course. Perhaps
section A has most of the best stu-

dents, though many equally as good
are in sections B and C. The Fresh·

man classes in English / this year are
being operated more as a unit than
ever before. The present policy is
to make, as far as possible, the a-
mount of work, as well as the stand-
ard of marking, the same for all
classes.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the faculty and
student body of Houghton College
for their kindness and sympathy at
the recent death of my father.

Vivian Mills.
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Pdge Thue

Roars from the Lion's DenOpen Forum Dear Editor, College Chorus Institutes SPORTS CHATTERAmmie who does not know the Annual Custom
Club Attendance "He Manor' is not properly acquain -4 Rogers Hornsby has again bobbed up as a member of the Samt LOUS

ted wirh the Campus It is a boys'Dear Editor, 4 new custom ts to be initiated in Cardinals This man of many changes was once, in 1926 we belleve, man-
dormiton in which the predominarWhat is the matter with us' We , to Houghton hte with the singmg ager of the "Cards" Sent to the Ne. York Glants, he was promptlyIng claues are collegi freshmin. colorganize clubs and everyone seems te
lege juntors, and high school fellows ot the Mewah b, the College Chor Sent to the Boston Bra. a and then on to the Chicago Cubs, where he .as

be Ler, enthustastic, but Just as soon let out ot the managerial Job this past summer A great pla)er always,us rhi. Christmas
rhire 15 on. Collige *n,or and onea. thep are proper4 starred, the at This oratorto, Mandel's most suc but one . ho has had trouble a herner he has plaped, Hornsby has had
professor As ,ou would naturallvt.ndance dwindles away to a mere zessful and best known work, .as quite an Interesting career in major league baseball o ,er. substantial
expect. there are frequent upheavalst.w The others are not seen again of a minor nature Fortunarel, the composed in the keir 1741 in twentv reasom ha.e been given tor his various changes LK hen rhe ' Cards"

until ir ts tim. to have Boulder pICt tour dai. It ual. hrst performed sold him to the "Glants" atter he had won a pennan[ tor them, no reason
hospital Es nearures taken

a[ a concert given tor charitable pur was gnen When the "Giants" and ' Braves" sold hun this was agam the
4 juntor 1. the boss of the placeI ha,e heard that it is quality and 1 Pose at Dublin, Ireland in April case The Chicago ' Cubs" authorities ga.e as a reason thar it was "forHe allowed rhe titablishmint of ,

no[ quantity cha[ 15 important Ho. 1742, Mth Handel conducnng the the best interest ot rhe team" A good reason no doubt, but not % en en
democratic gournment with a prtsdir it *ems to me that m this Case performance lightening to the cash customers
ident a sicretary, trtasurir a Judgequantity would help exceedingly to It was rumored that when Hornsb> .on the penmant tor St Louis heGeorge Upton sa,s ot the workand a senate. .le.ted b, the hou.:

[o increase the quality If those who fk lf, s(:,rh represents the ripened telr somewhat too large tor his hat, and demanded that Sam Breadon,
would do some constructive critic- Three weeks ago rh. intor girls

product ot Handel's genius, and re thi Cardinal owner, rhat Branch Ricke>, the Red Bird & ice President be
n.\r door [rea[ed us to a part>-izing, and to the right parties, th. Heirs the noblest aspirations ana let out RickeY ,[aped and Horn.bp left About a month ago rher, waswaffles and srup'-and last Frida>mutings would be of mort interest most eralted devotion of mankind a iron going around that Breadon and Rickep had split, but it was denied
rught .e paid them back I[ 15 oneto both members and visitors Among all his oratorios it rerams its Figure it out tor ,ourselt, pour guess is as good as ours

SIL.ral ok our clubs haie died be- ot our principles alwaTs to git e,en
original freshness, ;tgor, and beautyI'l.,tors are welcome a[ all hours

.aus. of lack of support and Inter m the highest degree, m thar it ap- Tulane, the "Green Wa e" of the south took H on the chin again last
f the, car. to assume all risks Saturday Auburn beat th.m It looks as though the "Green X ape" hasIt Tntriarea number ot argan

And *'d like ro know ;,h, rht. p.als to the Im liest sentiment and to
turned inio a rippletza[Ions m ixium now, and it .e universal religious divotion, and is, s the onl> boys' dorm on th, Cam.an[ to see [hem come to an earif hastd upon the most harmoniout,

death, ler us continut our indiffer pus

simmitrical and enduring forms of What a game Purdue and Northwestern had last week The game end.
inc. It not, let us support them

F ours trub ed m a - - 7 rie and [here .ere thr,Ils aplentv At the final whistle the
The HE MEN

art

wih our atendence, interest, and co- batl.as resting on Nortri.estern'. one pard line
-H/-

'The ora[orio is divided in[o three
operation

DR STRACHAN parts The first illustrates the long
A Student Colgate is being touted a. the greatest team in the Fast Andy Kerr's

(Con:mued imm Puge Onel ng of the .orld for the Messiah,
bops hae been ch:king like a million, and look Just about the same, ac-

prophesie. His comng, and announas e.er> da, count. in such an evan cording to most ot the writers They still have to tact Penn State, Miss-Concerning Christian
ce, His birth. the second part is deOrganizations gelistic effort There 9 as no waw issippi, Spracuse and Brown
.oted to the sufferings, death and exDear Ed tfor across the countr¥ and upon inquirk
altation of Christ, and develops the Michigan continues to march on to the Big Ten Cron The Wolver-Bifore I came to Houghton I there seemed to be no .ai around
.pread and ultimate triumph of the

heard many glow mg acccunrs of var Howner, soon a German vessel took ines bear Illinois 32 0 Saturday Purdue's rte with Northwesrem leaves
tous Christian organizations that ex on both tents and owner This con Gospel, while the third part ts occu the parh clear for a fltchigan championship Inchana. Chicago and
Ist,d here Among these accounts as , ried them to th. back of the island pled with the declaration of the high. Lhnnesota are the remaining conterence games. and the Wolverines should

esr truths ot the doctrin-faith in
I ricall, the Christian Workers which s,imed to the missionan re win all ok [hes,

immortal lit. the re,urrection, and
emed to hold the most ele; ated ha, e no opportunit, for services

the artainment ok an erermt, of hap- How about s.imming as a sport in Houghton' We haven't heard an/po,irion, and I dreamed of and an- The port proed to be a griat mar
piness r.marks abour it itt Speak up somebod>'ticipated the time when I could be a Let H.r, also Mr Strachan mer

E.enone in the chorus feels the
member of this organization But ,om, acquaintance. .ho „trt prap

deep significame and solemniry of
to mi great disappointment I ha, e ing for l, angelistic aid Great suc

thi tristence ot God the surety of \I ednesdap ts the dar „hen the class series begins 411 Indications pointnor tound those glowing accounts Libs attinded the mee[ings and In
this magniticent piece of choral lit to a whale ot a serits Lei us put some spirit into tr thls Fiar You peopleuritied I wonder wh, the end th. opening he hrst desired
irature R tih such a beginning as .ho sltep m the attirnoon, wake up. iou who loak, come out to the gamesThi other day I heard a rather ar Santa Domingo came about H,
has alread, been realized, v antic and ou who stud, all ot the rimt let up tor an hour It will broaden ,ourunu.ual term I can not sa, a. to tound later that ord had comt to
rpate a veil suciessful and soul-stir iducation and make Hu healthier in bodi. mind and spirit to get somewh.th.r it is a .omit th.ological Santa Domingo through a Spanish
ring pertormance clean wholesom. enjokmant

ttrm for I am nor a "thiolog" Bur neu spaper in T.ras, of his planned
-HC-

at'luap, it was this-"Commercial campaign warnings had been ziven

zed religion' That got me to won and had the rent re,ched the port to Senior Girls Entertain B, the .ai, . har has become of all the pheasants in Allegan, Count, '
Lring Is religion in Houghton a bit ; hich it „as book,cd it would nor at Have they let[ or art [he getting smarter

commerciallzed Is there iver an that time ha.e b.en int.red Thus Bp a r.turn imitation the girl.
element of politics in Houghton's re God directed him to rhe back of is ot the Senior Dorm „ tre entertained
ligious activitiesv It there ts, little land and in His o.n wa) opened the b, the fellows of the He Manor last The following teams are the se.en leading for the utle m the Inter-
..ond. r is it thar we are so lifeless in door to [he capital cit> Frida evening collegiate race Notre Dame, Southern Calitornia, Auburn (not the one
,ome of our organization The one In conclusion Mr Strachan told The guests arriped prompti, at in New k ork state), Colgate Michigan Columbia. and Tennessee For
mi IM religious function is the stu of a trip that he and his wife were xen thirt> and ,ere shown such all around ability these teams are out m front at this point m the season
dents' prater meeting And did you making down a certam mer wnen mar.eis of housekeeping on the part
e,er think that that is about the onl> on the shore the, saw a crowd a of the bops that not a speck of dust
thing left that hasn't a whole para round a man suffenng with ft.er or a necktie out of place was obser Wonder . ho will pla Southern California at the Rose Bowl Ne.
phernalia of complicatid organization The captain was prevailed upon to wed True, an innocent appearing Year's Da>

9

and elected officers wrapped about stop the boat and to take the man cand, box caused some excitement-
tr down to a certain hospital not man, but bo,s musr have pets'

We've formed organizations in miles distant In the heat of delir Alter [he Inspection tour, games Iote of thanks which was heartily quire such pertection

Houghton until God's Holy Spirit ium the man. during stesta, Jump- .ere played Most of these were hi seconded The party was a success The flan But my spirit does
is our of a Job I haven't stated that ed overboard There were men and lariouss. Just ask Christine about thar and several ot the guests have been

heard to saw that it was one of the The Duke (scowling) Strrah,as a fact I[ is Just something thar canoes within Just a fe# , ards of the new version of Post Oifice' An in-
most enjoyable they have e. er ex what

I have been wondermg about I drowning man Though all on the teresting questionnaire was given b,
hope tr isn't true But I wonder if boat called and called to those m thq "Prof" Eiss. and most of the guests per,enced tn Houghton The Man Do 9 ou suppose diat rhe

it might bel canoes co rescue the man they would highly enjoyed meeting the Fly Fam. -HC- i Carpenter ok azareth ever made

I have no lack about who are the not heed their importunities & tly Followlng the games. refresh Noblesse Oblige anything less well than He could'
That He was e.er satistied withoficers I think we have been quite last one of the men m the canoes ments were announced m the "up

I anything less pertect than it couldwise m their selection And >et, we made a feeble attempt to rescue the stairs dining room" The small tables The Duke (to man ar work m the be made'might just about as well elect a com man when he camie up the third time were very nicely arranged with au Palazzo L eccttio) How came vol
mittee to see about all the differenr bur his attempt was too late Mr tumn-leaf place cards and cand/ fav- The Duke (angrdy) Sacrilege'here,

organizations That would save time Strachan told how he could not sleep ors What ts F our namk
The Man I await my companions

and would accomplish about all thar until morning for seeing the piteous The highlight of the evening was
sire The Man The Michelangelo,

we do anyway Usually an ofFicer appeals of that drowning man and the refreshments,-and here the boys
sire

m one is an officer in several others the ,ndifference of those who could surpassed themselves Chicken, and The Duke Ah. the trescoes, ;es
So wh> bother about separate elect have helped It seemed to him as hot biscutts, "spanked" potatoes and the box you are making for from the writings of
lons' tf he would lose his mind over it, he Pickles, coffee, Jello, and cookies in pastime, how will it be usedp Archer G Jones

Then irother thing the meeting- felt so keen[>, and then it seemed as abundance were served, it was almost The Man Flowers will be planted in -HC-

"Mp God shall supply all pour( Mission Study for instance) have i f Jesus appeared to him and said enough to make some of the guest. Ir, stre
needs" Phlt 4 19to run competition Mith every other "Now you in your suffering over forget they were ladies The Duke It will be filled with

meettng Competttion Bn r exactly this man can realize how I feel as As dinner ended, Miss Burnell, the -HC-

destructive But it is better to limit I look down upon the multttudes and chaperone for the girls propposed a
dirt Why take such pains with

tr ro make each joint and surface
" I am crucified with Christ, never-

it to the secular chings of life, isn'r call for witnesses to save them by perfect9 -theless I bve, pet not I, but Christ
I itv Well, these are some of the telling them of eternal salvation, and brothers if we would In conclusion tiveth m me and the Ide whtch I

things I'.e been thinking about late men in their indifference let them go he made an appeal to the student The Man I love perfect things now live in the flesh I hve by the
Iv Maybe there's nothing to be down to Chrlstless graves" He said body asking all who were willing to The Duke Ehv It is wasted ef faith of the Son of God, who loved
done about them, I don't know we in the USA are the men in go anrwhere God might call them fort No one will observe its me, and gave himself for me"

A Christian canoes who could save our Lann into service for Him to stand perfection Its usage does not re- Gal 220



Pdge Eour - THE HOL GHTON STAR

The Island from ..Ln .h.irid b the pristn.. of a.hung uni.enl trom its da$its Al!
lit. prt.strut ' tr id.n:.. s,im.d to show that the

the Deep Thox aboard th, Chricrobal w. ri n . 1 11,1 toundir.d shortli bifore

d probabl, aware of m, plight but th occurr,ncc of rhe upi'nv1 . rom
B, MILCOL.1 MACCALL „ as no hope ot r.Hut since the appearanci.. the crew had all distrt

coming about ot a h.a. iii ladin sis d in satin but I hau since kam
Should mi onc. gain a repurar,on ..1 in su.11 a Ma Nould 112%. b..w Ld thit none wer. hiard trom

good or bad hi , ill find that man, uttir toll Att.r .pending scwral cim. at
a dai must pass ere he is rid ot it R..igned thus to m, tan, 1 di- thi w r.ck during which tim. I
>lo man 15 more aware of this truth . -sted m> self ok m, h.ai .r cloth greatl> r.cuperated. I decided to ser
than I sad to say ing and shoes sim. tht; tind.d to otT m the dor, i.,th an abundance

(Editors Note The local Fellou 15 back . irh us after an extended tour Strangel. enough, m, reputation ma L. almmIng mor. difficult ot rations and mal. a tr> for dry
of the metropolitan districts, which he campaigned zo see ho. sentiment

a, a liar has spread among men who As I sloly treaded water. being land The problem of getting the
are thembel,es known to be, almost determined to hold out as long a. dor, to the sea across a half mile ofu as for Orven Hess for President After seeing how reactions Here in prmirbiall, a profession of hars--

possible, countless thoughts thired uncerram footing .as 0, erwhelming I J ';the large populous sections of Podunk Caneadea and W,scm he has re sailors
turned to his proper task, con mced that it's no use, aidentli because of through m mind Whateur my Yer if I did not leave, food would

I ha, e been the object of Jest in reflections, the, would he time and eventuall, fail and I would be marwoman suffrage) sea faring gossip all the wa f rom again drning out to be replaced by ooned without even the luxuries of
New York to Rio because of Just realizations of m, impending fate I a Cru.oe

We begin :Ins ueek' s column b, telling a little bed-t.me stor, of d one story-I say storv, but ir is not The sea „ould take on a weird  For three da,s I worked mcess
a stor> at all h .as the truthbird dog tha actually caught birds The ch:ef characters of thz; stor) glow trom time to time and I thought,ami>, moung the derv a few mches

In this anecdoce I shall endeavor
little ones, ee three Sen:ors n ho for polit,cal reason, . e will call Bu:n .aguel>of the schools of little phos at a time on impro. ised rollers to-

to clia. m>self of thi. ill repute b>11 uzzy and Fu:zy but for n hose real names iou must go to Eddie Dolan phorescent fish i. hich caused it I  ward the distant blue strip of sea
r.;aring a straight forward account kne. that by and b, I should go mad between the hills It is doubtfulThe time 29 edTI) Tuesday morning the fir.t da; of the pheasant
of the incident, the telling of which

Lith it all whether I would hae ner reachedhunting season Ouy three characteis sneak l,pon thi scene-d bird dog has heretofore onli served to further
Call nght call him Gu::1) goes belor, them T N huntin roam around Ir was while entertaining such Lit had nor a rimel> phenomenon

establish the aforesaid reputation
:bn fire thety guns make a lot of noise-and come back uith one small happ, thoughts as this thir I no- loccurred

It all began on one storm> night
bird They tell their friends thdr the, had gotten time birds blit the dog back in 1913 . hen the Christial riced a change come our the sea  With a sound as o f distant chun
ate rio Curtdm All about me the wa.es ceased their, der the ground shook and trembled

,•as coming up trom Trintdad with tossing In their place occurred a , and commenced ro sink The seaThe scene shifts (24,32,84, ngnals off) Tb. time „ non a cargo ot asphak About ninet, cnurning of the water, and manv di- I surged m through the valle,s and mlate diternoon Our three hevoe, i enture forth again H 11::i ditir miles south of Mona Passage .e verse surface currents made their  a few seconds I  as being tossed amuch eliovt shoots d partridge the, bag nothing else and <tart on the ran into one of those squalls which
appearance

bout in a veritable maelstrom of wa
lourney home frequent the Caribbean dunng the Then a griat black Jumble of ooze  ter that threatened to owrturn m>

And on the na> home the bird-dog aftwih cats up th. petridge' ' lat. summer w.eks The old tub rocks and weeds thrust itself out of ' frail craft
Let s put out the light and go to bed .as pretti sluggish wirh all those ton. ,the sea liL. som, huge monster and Thin, before m> ties, hills, rocks,

01 asphalt sto,icd awa) m her hold in m% b.wildirment I .a. flung a , "Leds and all sank benea[h the sur
and I can tell >ou, mate, .he .as gainst something hard losing con face of the Caribbean, returning

Today's difficult problem Whether to put all the butter on one muffin shipping plent> of sea
sciousness trom. hence it had come

and enjo> It or spread it o,er n, 0, and enjo, Ir mai be I %,a, in the .h,elhouse, when Wh,n I ai,oke the sun was high 1 When. after being pickid up b,
word iame that Manuel, a new hand merhiad. hating down .Ith i mer a ship ,hort!% attirward. I „lated mi

i u nom w L had taken aboard in Port ciles, h.ar Mi kirit inilination Has ad%enruris a. I haie Hritten them, I
On Tuesday also n ss relebraicd Mable Fdrpeli s birthda, Sh. u non ot Spam us brnling with the crew to taki staL ot m  .urroundings us disbelt.,id M, friends stillold enough to knon better I .a, familiar .,th thi Iried a mi. \\ tak a. I .as trom hungir ani the i -4.billeii but how List ma, I

.d blood .irh the treacher) of a bull turrion> 01 thi past night I rose account for the mi .ads ot tine
Ther, Has onk on, way in which from th. ooz. whi.h n.arl; burt,d w rink l.. whtch lin. mi fact and rl„Useless things about the campus 4 Lorer s Lan. with no lo, ers on it 1 w as accustomed to dealing with m ind loold al.out .udden .hitening ot mi hairi
brutts ot that apt w l donnid a It -IC-2, impos,ibIL to h rite a htting
pair of bra.. knuckie mci ,:.rt.dDedted to S W U discription 01 thi a...om. bpicta.6
b. 10. Truth in tile Heart

Quest,on l{' hat rs or i bi ,£ 'h, COTfO.O5lt, Of a hor„ .111:4 .ontront.d m, Th, Ln[K,

4 6.dhm „t thumps cur,Ls and ,
Anmer 1 t u ey ah primint, pida, ulotis t,rinnolo tands:ap, . a. ont ot disolation

,hout. greit.d mi a. 1 in•irid the " Behold, thou destrest truth m th,
Homcier its manipulation d, rechni.at icybont, TJain, to Equus idballu, Lo. roll,ng hills .trit.hid iu .i tor m. ard part., and in the hidden parts

1
tore:astli Two ot thi men wire

ts self·exculpaton-n en though pro,Mdri,. of hors£ laughter mil,5 in .„r. diriltion .m.rid thou shah make me to know Hissurging back and forth, betting each „ Hh black ooze Jagg.d ro,ls, thi.1 dom" Psalm 516 0 7
.irl.er s·nage|, , „hil. the cres. had marine n. ds md diad h.h A

Inside storia about prominent people must include the latist isca groupid about th. contestants, shout Da.id had wronged Uriah and hisgriat Loicant, uphia,al had dposid
pades of the two Careemng Cancadea Comrades Dick Hale and Keith mg incouragement to oni and the wit. but h.1.,cd that all this had

tn. OC.an floor

Burr

Then I swung at Manuel The

been coured up with rhe murder of4 da, and a night I passed m
Uriah Ho..,er it is imposhible to

8% special arrangement 1, ith their ke.pers thes< bo> s uere on their that Histe bitort. mi ria„M com ,
blou muiL him sohdlp on the sid. md. anitbing trom God or kapmncid to fall I i, anderid ilmliss a, to school Fridab morning when ther w.re sropped b> a State rrooper ot rhi Jaw and h, dropped Tn. God from ..pressing hits indignation

such a nize big mans, childrun He.anted to kno,. all about their *,her. 4 airos, tho.. horrible hills mumb
other .aman backed awa> onl> too and displeasure through . homev.·erabouts the last ment, four hours and the, told him u hich is propir ling intaninglB sounds through ,
glad ot m, int.nintion 110.ner ne .111 God .Int Nathan to ri

and in accord i.ith Em'15 Poster mo|kn lips I[ .as i nightmare
as I turnid to a.c.nd th. compan proie Da.id and Dapid ts stricken

One., our ot th. Slim. u hippedThen at the end he told them that the, fitted the qualitications for ton. a.,out of the corner of m> e> e I ith remorse The fifri first Psalm
griat arms Mot.hed and writhinga pair of chicken thiezes he .as looking for I v„ thi fellow on the floor r,cm . a record of his LonfIssion

to se,ze mi and drag m. down INa we kno. of course th,+ aren't guilt,-but if the, ar, He Nish cring H. turned e es of hate up tortered back u ith i cn of tright \\'hin Daud disobeud God he
we could haw had the Wtshbones on mi and the gorilla 114 tiaturt distroi.d his frtindship uith God Inwhich was a mir. croal and lied un

wir, mad, 1-un more inliuman M a
cirtaird, m anorhir diriction hi. confession hi pra,4 tor a rint-wal

*,CO. I ot rag. Then from the summit of a rise ' o: thi. friends],•p l„cause h. 1% con
Ii'hen nc think of Miss Roth.rinch l.,trire, on gt,turcs n, gant .clous d thi tact that he has lost tt

to know if she c, er san Prof F H li.,ght brush off the plaster th,lt ' 4 bad one" I thought, and dis- I sa. th. bulk, outiln.s ot a ship
mt.ing the martir turn.d m, at ta.[ m the mud a short ch.tince God %,an[ truth m a man. becauseaccumulates on the desk in room 15 To us lt, a prfeit snitping g,(tur.
rention to Lrossing thi .a, e mipt down tkit .lope he wants his tello„ship H. so lewdTo make it more sweeping . c suggest a whisk broom
d,ck 4 ith i .roaL ot childi.h glee I 1 man that Hi gaw His onl, son to

I had not progresd mor. thar 51:d and clamikrid our thi rock.  me man Hoitur. Hi does not
f We Just can't resist the impulse to a.1 our readers hat unportant nunn fett when a warmng sliou, touard tilt .r..1 4 doz.n rim.s I, onh lou man but ants his fellow

indindual emphasizes his statements b, sa>ing "as sure as Ima foot w.,nded aho., th, not.. ot the storm mu.[ ha.. fall.n b,tor, ria,hing It ship and friendship 1

high people " And ho. about a "hea,) heav, heav, I turned quickli and saw a man sil I-11.n as I stood thir. b.side th, God'. truth ts deeper than man's
I outr.d b; th. light of the compan cri,11% timing hull I sa„ somithmg  truth It is e\prtssid in thoughts

E ion„a; Close upon mi uns a dark ·,hich ,40,1,d me into partial gnity I word, and d,eds "Behold, thou
S:miles to be used u hen fOYCe ful exprtinon. a. cal|<d for figuri In .mall „hite leit.rs ar rhe bow, d.sirest truth In rh. inward parts"

So hard of bearing thai he :ouldn [ bcar tb. p.,son preticing in th. Caught unat. ares a, I Nals a thi nime Cl,ns:01 J .a,tred and 0 Th. rir.[ st.p toard sicuring this
next room of the nen mun. 1911 great comb.r .truck mi .quirel, ir dan.td in mi distorted .ision' 11. conf_.sion ot a Le 4 It. is e,er,

So dmbitious that he med fo, an A m Suf»mor. Eng[:sh th, hack md I was carried bodily It too: 111 the rm·intng strength I thing meant to deceli. When Satan
our,id, m a Meithing ma.s of blac!/ in mi brul,id and emaciat.d framt tells the truth. It is a he, because it
„atir A moment later thi black to .ra. I acros, the slanting dick and ts mian[ to dicit.. An>th,ng thai

JUST FdR TODAY Theologs Elect ness „t the night had closed upon into thi gall., whi.h I ,aguzl, does not want to come ro the light
11,. r.c.ding huil of the Chri,tobal r.asonid hild tood and drink is a lie in the sight of God

Ar a recent meeting ot the Theo [ta mg mi alone In th. 6 a,t Cartb Hours later I nok. trom a skep A man must be more than a clean
Just for toda> I will make dects log,cal Department Ali in Barktr bian of eihauvtion. still „tak but sane man At best. a clean man is Just

tons and stick to them I wil try #as elected president Georg. Osgood Now lit mi tell Fou hert matt Then 1 commelcid an eAploration ta negarion God cleanses man for o

to think concisely and weigh mF prob- is K'ice President and Mrs Helen mi position was anything but envi of the ship None of thi crew could  purpose-for ser, ice "Thou shalt
able Ther. I was, tossed about by be found aboard, but ther. were the I make me to know WtSdom" The

lems m the balance I will not be i Dentler was elected as Secretan a mountamous sea a hundred miles unmbrakable signs of a hast) de- |whole process of Christian living is
sw #ed by trivial oppositions and ad  Treasurer from land, over a rho,isand fathoms parture The belts had been taken ! to be made to know God puts wis-
erse opinion I w·111 be strong of murk> water beneath me, and not and also the boats-all but one which ' dom to work in man

.




